
SPRING GOODSWm Barton, pauper ac 137 00

W J Davie, road and bridge ao 140 60The Gazette.
L Yeager, pauper ac 2800

Inland Telegraph & Telephone Co, county
expense ac 8 50

Not all well-dress- edThursday, March 16, 1899. Noble St Co, court home and jail ac 7 50 Are qow indressed byR Simons & Son, road and bridge ac.... 10 00

W Bartlett, expense ac 60 men are
Sarah E Shipley, pauper ac 16 00

Now!

About

That

Comprising Fine Lines of
fThc Royal TailorsO C Aaron, expense ac 150

M Llchtenthal, same I 0
W H O'Dell, same 1 80

CHICAGO, I), S. A.,F Vaughan , same . 10 60 1 y
Gilliam & Bisbee, road and bridge ac . . . . 6 55

The Nicaragua canal amendment

to the river and harbor bill, as

finally agreed upon, authorizes the
president to appoint a commission

of engineers to investigate the Nic-

aragua and Panama canal routes,

and report to him in time for him

Sloe lira Drug Co, pauper ac 19 05 Summer Dress Goods

Laces of all kinds
Margaret Garnsey, same 54 66

Brown & Bughei, same 13 25
T R Howard, same U 45

P C Thompson & Co, same SO 00

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict, stationto report to the next congress, and

appropriates $1,000,000 to pay ex ery ac 6 95

In tbe matter ot tbe proposed road. Spring Suitpenses. No. UH, on tbe petition ot Jaoob Boitzer t9

but all men dressed by

The Royal Tailors are
well-dress- ed men.

And hfs done at a
cost which means a
saving of at least one-thir- d

as compared

with the average tail-

or's prices.

We can show you
qualities and prices that
will interest you. t

Notbing but cood words are
and others, tbe report of tbe riewers ap-

pointed at tbe January term to assess Ibe
damages claimed by D. W. Fsgalde andheard of the appointment of ex

Dress Skirts, Ladies' Wraps, Calicos

UNDERWEAR
Percales, Ducks, Crashes and Linens

of Yours!!Ed Holloway, as a oonseqaenoe ot this
Governor Merriam, of Minnesota,

road being opened, being under consid-

eration, and tbe said viewers having reto be superintendent of the census.

ftlthnnch his nomination did not
We have for three years been agents forreach the senate until a few min

ported that tbey allowed damages to D.
W. Fagalde in tbe enm of 8110, tbe court
aooepted tbe report, bat deoided that
tbe proposed road was not ot snffioient
value and benefit to warrant the county

ntoH hfifora final adjournment, it

:Siirt Waists, CapesiTie RDYHL TI1IW linewas promptly and unanimously

confirmed. His business career fMinor&Co'in expending tbis sum, and tbe prayer of
tbe said petitioners was denied. It isleaveB no doubt of his making a We have a line of 1500 Tailor-Mad- e Suits To arrive from the

East in a few days
Ibe sense of tbe court tbat a more consuccess of the census.

samples to select from.venienl and less expensive road in Ibis
neighborhood can be viewed and laid oat.

- We take your measure and Guarantee a fit.Tbe petition ot J. A. Woolery aud 50The new army bill gives the

president discretion in the matter
rf rpnniitinff our armv from the

GENTS' DEPARTMENTothers, praying thai the town of lone
may incorporate, was presented, and tbe

natives of any of the islands occu proceedings being in all respeots lawful

and oorrect, tbe prayer ot said petition- -
pied by us, and, unless something

was granted, and Monday, tbe 10th SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS
The famous "Ideal" brand the nobbiest line made.

occurs to make such a step inad

S We do not ask for a c
? deposit. If you don't ?

b like the suit when it c

) comes we will place (

same in stock.

In our three years'
dealing with the

Royal Tailors
we have yet to hear
of a complaint.aaw- -

day of April, was fixed by tbe ooart as
tbe day for holding tbe speoial election.visable, it is extremely likely that

many Cubans will soon be wearing

Uncle Sam's uniform. To enlist a
E. Q. 8 perry. 0. T. Walker and Mat
Balvorsen were appointed lo aol as
judges, and 8. P. Haney and Frank En- -

few thousand Cubans in our army
gleman as clerks, to act at said election

will be killing two birds with one
Nobby Derbys and Felts

Crash and Light Wool.Thereupon court adjourned until to

morrow, at 9 o'olook a. m.
Suits range in price from JflOsOO li;p
according to quality of goods.THCBSDAI 2D DAI.

Hats

Shoes

stone; it will reduce the number of

Americans who will have to be

kept on the island during the
sickly season, and it will give em

Miscellaneous bills against the oounty
were allowed as follows:
W P Snyder, pauper ac 28 60

ployment to many who might be. The guaranteed
Kelley-Goodfello- w Brands.Wm Ayers, same 6 00

come troublesome if unemployed Wells & Co, court house and jail ac 2 75

T W Morgan, drawing precinct Jury 3 00

Don't give your order to some unreliable
representative of a tailoring concern.

Don't pay any deposit.
Don't allow them to send goods to you

C. O. D.

J D Ball, assisting to draw precinct jury.. 2 00

I R Eatab, same 2 00The appropriations made by the GROCERIES The Choicest and most Complete
Line in the City....

E M Shutt, stationery ac 250

Al this time tbe olerk presented the
certificates of W. A. Biobardson, of bis

congress just closed were large in

the aggregate, but if any man can We give you a positive and unqualified guarantee that we
point out any particular appropria. appointments of J. W. Morrow, Q. W can give you a Better Fit, Better Workmanship, Better
tion that was not needed, he has Phelps and 0. E. Ked field as district at Service. No deposit required, and we don t want you totorney in the following oases, respectivenot yet done so. A large propor Before You Buy

Call and examine our goods
and inquire our prices.

take the suit unless you are pleased with it.
We Buy-A- s

cheap as goods can be
sold. None buy cheaper.tion of the total was for the war. ly: State vs. T. O. Aubrey and Dure

Drtan, State vs. Wm. Anderson, and Statu
and to meet expenses consequent

thereon. For several years the
condition of the treasury, owing to

Heppner,
vs. John Morgan, Joe Oreswell and Jndd
Bart. Tbe olerk baviDg issued soripl
upon the presentation to bim of tbe cer Co.Minor &tificates above mentioned, tbe ooart orfour years of democratic hard Oregon.
dered that the said issue of soript be, and
the same is, oouflrmed.times, made it necessary to scrimp

the appropriations for public
bnildintrs. many of which were

The cost bill in tbe oase of tbe State of
Oregon vs. John Morgan, Joe Oresswell GENTSand Jadd Hart, was presented by J asbadly needed; these have been pro Youths' Suitstioe lttohardson and ordered paid, asvidod for, as well as important
follows:

river and harbor improvements
W A KlchanlBon, Justice's fees .'. 17 65

SPRING and SUMMERE L Matlock, care of prisoners and money
advanced to pay constable fees in Grant
county . 26 25

The republican party has always
believed in liberality in these two

classes of expenditures, when the
condition of the treasury would

The cost bill in the case of tbe State t
Oregon vs. Wm. Anderson was ordered
paid, as follows:justify it. All the latest styles

Call and examine themW A Richardson, justice's fees (14 75
George (J ray, constable fees 23 85

CONHIDEIUNQ that they controlled Eugene Jones, special constable fees 7 00

J 8 Anderson, witness fees 7 60

Tailor Made WMJoe Gorton, same 7 50
C C Curtis, saino 7 50
(1 D Anderson, same 6 50

Jim Hardlsty, same 5 50

Thomas Pettijohn, same 170 Stylish and ServiceableKred Bremer, same 7 50 IFJohn McAlister, same 1 60

Jim Jones, same 1 50

Ages from 2 to 8 years suits 90c.
All-wo- ol suits from $2.00 to $5.00

According to trimmingsoffered in Heppner on goods of IIAt lowest prices ever
the same quality.

only $3.00
5.00
8.00

Men's Servicable Suits sizes 36 to 44 . .
" All-wo- ol blue, black and brown cheviot, good weight
' imported clay worsted former price $12.00, now only

rown & Hughes,

only one branoh of the fifty-fif- th

congress, the republicans have

every reason to be proud of the

record left by that congress, which

has been in several respects one of

the most remarkable in our history,

and which has played an important

part in the world's history. It did

not meet all the expectations of the

country, but it did much that was

good and left undone many things

it was urged to do that would have

been bad and unwise. It was wise

enough, for instance, to leave the

president a free hand to deal with

the Philippines while we are find-

ing out what will be the best thing

to do for them. President McKin-le- y

fully appreciates the exteut of

the responsibility thus placed upon

him, as well as the great oompli-me- ut

implied by this confidence in

him, and will, in accordance with

his usual custom, move cautiously

in all that he does. 11 is adminis-

tration has been remarkably free

from mistakes in matters of im-

portance, and it requires no gift of

propheoy to say that his official

ads will justify the confidence re-

posed in him by congress and by

the people.

COUNTY COUKT.

I'roceoduiga of the Regular March, 1K99,

Session,

Courk ruel in reeolar session at Ibe

Heppner,

Tbe report of Ben H. Parker, super-
visor of road diatriot No. 86, was pre
seated, sooepted, and B. O. Parker re-

appointed for tbe year 1899. Bill for
services ordered paid as follows:

Ben H Parker, road and bridge ac $20 00

J. A. Waddell, as supervisor ot road
district No, 18, presented bis report and
Ibe same was accepted, and Pal Barry
was appointed tor tb year 1899. Bill
for services paid as follows:
J A Waddell, road and bridge ao 20 00

The report of J. D. Ball, supervisor of
district No. 14, was presented and ac-

cepted; Perry J. Miller was appointed
tor the year 1899. Bill for servicss paid
as follows:
J D Ball, road and bridge ao 10 00

Rtaoey Roberts, supervisor ot road
dislriot No. 24, presented bis report and
tha same was aooepted. and reappointed
tor tbe year 1899. Bill for servioei paid
as follows:
Btacey Roberts, road and bridge ac 122 00

In the matter ot appointment ot super-
visors iu road distriots where do ap-

pointments bad heretofore been made
tor tbe year 1899, tbe following distriots
were supplied: No. 20, D. 8. Barlow;
84, A. H. Stamp; 15, Herbert Olden.

Marion Evans having resigned lh
appointment ot supervisor in distriot No.
17, John Her was appointed to fill the
vaoanoy;liM. Hart also resigned Ihe
appointment in distriot No. 22, and Pal
Quaid was appointed for Ibe year 1899.

W. B. MoAlistnr, supervisor of dislriot
No. 10, presented his report, wbioh was
aooepted, W. B. MoAlister re appointed,
and bill for services allowed as follows:
W. B Mc Alistor, road and bridge acct IJ1 00

Iu tbe matter ot Ibe change in a por-

tion ot road No. 106, wbioh bad been

CANTON DISC li HARROW. CANTON t
P. 0. B0R6,

The JEWELER
jr

Is Offering sr--

Watches

And the finest Jewelry at
very low prices.

Repairing a Specialty.
Acknowledged the superior of all makes. The eui

est handled, lightest draft, mot durable ani rum the
soil perfectly. Can be adjusted to work on side hills,
whre nthT fail A...t t I - I

and be was given tbe appointment.
Misoellaosous bills Basinet tbe county

were allowed as follows:
W. A. Richardson, drawing precinct Jury. .$3 00

Frank Rogers, assisting to draw " " . . 2 00

A. It. Ilocum, 2 00

G. W. Phelps, criminal sect., 910. allowed. . 7 00

Thereupon court adjourned until Fri-

day al 9 o'clock a. m.
FBID1Y, 3D. PAY.

A warrant was ordered Issued to tbe
sheriff for tbe collection of delinquent
taxes for the years 1894 5 6 7- -

Io tbe matter of the redeemed oounty
warrants ot Morrow county, the oourt
cheoked np tbe register of tbe smiie as it
was presented to tbem by tbe olerk, and

found tbe records ot tbe redeemed
warrants, together with the amount ot

ioteresl paid, to be oorrect.
Tbe following miscellaneous bills

against the county were allowed and
ordered paid :

Mrs. Joho Eager, pauper sect. ... .t-- M

R. C. Wills, county expense soot 1100
J. W, Beckett, commissioner's salary IS 00

J. L. Howard, same 88 00
A, M. Blocuni, road and bridge acct 5 Si

oouri boose in Heppner on Wednesday,
. .. uu. uiuui nuu uanus anaIt all steel, which makes it verr strong and durable, many points of superiority over all others. Made in allIt is simple in construction and has less parts to wear sites with STEEL or CHILLED bottoms and Riding

than any Disc made. The chilled journal bearings are Attachment. Compare them with others and see thementirely dust-pro-of and can be easily oiled. There is work and you will buy a Canton. Manufactured byPTZZ r
PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

out of ground center, but easily adjust them-
selves to dead furrows or low places in rough ground.

A trial will convince vou that ihe rWnn i. wi.kn.,.

Dr. Barthlow's
the 8sh day ot March, 1899, Ibe following

nirert being present: Hon. A. G. Bar
tholomew, judge, J. L. Howard and J.

V. Broktit, ooinmissiouers, Vawter Craw,

ford, olerk, and E. L. Mullock, sheriff. an equal. Manufactured by

Aftf r due proclamation ot opening ooorl
CANTON

Stubble Plows

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.. CANTON, ILLINOIS."

CANTON "U"

heretofore granted upon tbe petition ot
R, K. Simpson, tbe viewers and surveyor

bud been made, tbe following prooeed

luas were bad, l:

,... WHITE PINE
thw vwry best remedy PATTfor Cough., Cold., L'UUlJXl JolxiUlHoarseness. Sore)
Throat, Bronchitis.

The court considered and allowed tie
f.rilowing bills against tbe oonnty:

at Ibis time presented their reporta
which were accepted by tbe court, and
tbe said viewers discharged; the said
'change iu the roa 1 to be made when It

BAR LEVER i HARROWS
tilrmR l'rmthomme, stationery c :W 00

17 8 v
K. Simpson pnys tbe following items ot

M i A M isng.expcnseao
lU'Pimef Mglit Co' mo

K L Matlock, same
Buys and Girls Aid Society, pauper ac

18 OU

2S 10

34 011

to 90

exprmee io connection therewith in ao-- Dr. Barthlow's
J W Matlock, court home sua )" oordauoe with Ibe provisions ot his bond

heretofore given and filed in this matter:. miH,..inm.rllJtie. HUH)") " " " Are the best because they are made of die best steel Made with wood or steel beams in all uses. Mold,
Win L Smith, deputy clerk' salary W 66 wm .ic uurauie.Alex Young, viewer .....13 00

40 OU

l Th !!. l ,3 dJu" to Share and Undside is made of soft center, crucible
norouKh'r eel thoroughly hardened. Double Shin Mold. Theyin all sites. Made by are the farmer u .j ...hi

depth and the
braced. MadeGarret M. Akers, viewer 3 00

CELERY KOLA stantially made and work perfectly in all soils.fAKUN & UKtNDuRFF CO CANTON, ILLINOIS.The beat I'Jt kj P1ELL1 k OSES DOETr CO, Cutss, Wmvl

Cbaottirrlaia'a Cough Remedy.

This remedy is intended especially for
coogbs, colli, croup, whonpioff oough
and iutlaei s. It has become famous
tor its oures of these diMrnsps, over a
large prt ot tbe civil Bed world. Tbe
most tUttonuu tei.tuunniiln hhvs been
received, siviug accounts of its good
works; of the aggravHt'tig nud persistent
eongha it bus eure t ; of fev-r- o colds that
bave yirlJfd to Its soothing
fleets, and of the dangerous attacks of

erntip it hM cur'?, ofti sttirm the life
of the child. The rt it fnr
whooping uongn b w shoou ihit it robs
t"tt dise-ie- of all danirou8 cotistqijen.
ML 6v!d by Conser k Warren,

Julius Kelthley, surveyor 8 00

At this time the court took up Ibe
matter of appointing a stock inspector
for Morrow oounty for Ihe year 1899,

Nerve Tonlo and Blood Purifier

46 M

m sa

4U0 00

18 M

ISO 00

400

C H llama, pauper ao

J H Wylaiui, stock inspector s salary....
M Uohteulhal, treasurer'! salary...
K t Matlock, sheriff's aalary

E K Hunloek, county physician's lalary

j w Matlock, deputy sheriff's aalary....
A G Bartholomew, county Judge'! aalary

John Her, county eipenae ao

James Hsger, pauper ac

upon lbs presentation of the application Studebaker Wagons,Farm Implements,

Grain and Feed,
21 40
10 00

Hit. & woltn,
and petition ot Osoar Shaffer, and Ihe
applications of W, D. Lord, Henry
Subeiingor and Fatriok Kitkinney..,.rent A I. V a.

Conscr & Warren, Heppner, Or.,
Who carry a complete lice of Dmge, Cberaicale, Paints, Oils and Glass

. .m nit
Vawter Crawford, clerk aatary

uerlntendsnl'seo.. 00

U6 To! " t'siiuon vsoeroQanerwes graniea S. P. Garrigues.i W iMjtpiey.taun,.,.


